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The Y•r of the Rat 'beaina thia week. am to celebJ'ate the Year 4,669 the Rho 
Psi i'raternity will sponsor a Chinese New Year Benefit Dinner Puty. The 
diuner will conaiat of a genuine Chinese 6 coul'ae dinner which will include 
Sweet Sour Soup., Beef with Oyatei- Sauce, Curry Chicken, Lion's B•d Pork, 
Cbueae Mualu.-0011 C&bbqe with Crea Sauce, and a Chinese delicacy which you 
will have to aample to find out, The New Year's celetirat1on will alm fea-
ture Chiueae IIU8ica ao111a alld operas, door prizes, and dancing which will be 
open to the public and will start about 9:30 PID• That'• Baturday, Feb. 12 at 
7 pa, North Din:l.111 Rall, Revelle cafeteria -- all for $4 .00 a peraou, For 
tick.eta and iuforaation call Peter Wu, est. 1053 (453-2779 eveni111a) or 
Bdauncl Law, at. 1623 (273-8367 eveni111a). Reservations ouly; all proceeds 
will go to the Ibo Pai Foundation Scbolarahip fund in Alia. 

Rho Bai rraternity is an international fraternity founded in 1916 at Cornell 
University. Sine• the date of its fouadina, the Fraternity has fuactlolled u 
an organization t.btougb which overseas Cbineae meet and make laat:l.111 friend
ships, lh9 Pai fraternity baa -,amled activities to include aids to persona 
of Chin•• descent 111 their pursuit of higher education, aids to overseas 
Chinese in helpiftl th• to r~aw• and appractaie their cultural heritage. 
and aids to world 1'Uderatand1q by introducing various aspects of cultural 
heritage of China to other peoplea. These progras are aclminiatei-ed by the 
Ibo Pai foundation, Inc., a non•profit orgau:l.zation incorporated in 'New Yoi-k 
in 196S. 

Come aa.d celebrate the Year of the Rat with your Asian brothers and sisters, 
alld sample a little Chinese culture. 
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